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"No man it born into the "
world whose work it not
bom with lum. There la
always work and tools to
work withal for thoto who
will."

"We have Tools for the Carpet) ter,

EZcQdPoiQon
There la no poison ao highly contagiosa,

so deceptive and so destructive. Don't bt
Wo sure yon are cured because ail external
signs of the diaeaae have diaappcared, and
the doctor says you are well. Mahy per-
sona have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease waa only covered up

..driven from theCA9 Begot Uko. aurfacetobreak
out again, and to their Sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe sk-t- n disease,
an old sore or nicer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con-
tracted .

" 'i - DIAMONDS. -
.Si r

Vatted atatM Bar Tam-SftS- a at
i-- Woria's Oatpat. '

The world hat never seen and in ne
other part of the world Is there now to
be socu anything like America's jewel
madness as sbown by rne conditions OI
today, when more than 800 New York
establishments, are engaged solely In
tbe; importation of precious , stones,
jwheu agents ot American dealers are
seorcblng Europe for the white gem
'and hopelessly endeavoring to' supply
American appeals for rubles and emer-aid-s

and. when 0,000 men In South Af-jrl-

are tolling to obtain diamonds,
.more than half ot which are to add to
the fceanty and happiness of the Amer-
ican woman.

, : It Is she that has caused the United
States to become the greatest diamond
market lu the world. For her we have
imported in a single year 120,000,000
worth of precious stones, for her at
one period we smuggled them in at the
rate of $7,000,000 a year, for her we
annually buy something like (12,000,-00-0

worth of diamonds and thus for
her enke heartlessly leave of the
world's total output of diamonds only
some $8,000,000 worth to satisfy the
.vanity of all the rest ot the women on
earth.

For her adornment we annually
cause to be brought to this country
diamonds weighing In the aggregate
1,200 ponnds, a weight three times that
of (lie total output of the famous Kim-berle- y

field and practically the equal of
that of the whole of South Africa, the
world's greatest diamond mine. Frank
S. Arnctt in Ainslee's Magazine.

&wt tk Talnmavm BwMTleel Bts ste
mm BvaSbMi Jur XMty,

A yonng man whose features and
flashing eyes betokened: great earnest,
ncsa was summoned before a Jndge of
the city court the other day for Jury
duty., He Immediately asked to be ex
cased. When, the judge asked him
what excuse he had for not serving, be
replied: ;"v

-- "I believe it Is a rule of the court
that the Jury Is the sole Judge of the
facts and the court of the law-t- hat

the juror should only weigh the. tacts
as presented by the evidence, not tak-
ing Into consideration any of the rules
of law governing the ease, wherefore
all lawyers ' are . exempt from .jury
duty."
"."But are you a lawyer 1" asked tbe
Judge. .v

"No, but I have been a close student
of tbe law for many years."

"I oui afraid that I cannot excuse
you If you are not a lawyer," said the
court, smiling. ..

"But" . continued the young man,
with great earnestness, the color
mounting to his temples, "I am sure If
your honor knew as much law as I do
your conscience would not allow you to
serve on a Jury."

After the bench and bar had recov-

ered from this naive outburst the
judge told the young man that If It
wns n matter which affected his con-

science bo deeply be would excuse him,
and n very much abashed youth left
the courtroom. New York Times.

The SoorploB'a Woidttral lu.
I have studied the habits of tbe scor-

pion for mnny years and have often
noticed bow very sensitive scorpions
arc to the most delicate sound, musical
or otherwise. Under the thorax the
scorpion has two comblike append-
ages, which are the antennm (pecti-nnts?- ).

It Is pretty well settled by
physiologists nnd entomologists that In
Insects the onteniue represent the or-

gans of bearing. Tbese delicate struc-
tures are easily affected by the vlbnu
tloim of sound, nnd there can be no
doubt whatever that they ore also af-

fected by sounds quite inaudible to the
human car.

The slightest vibration of the atmos-
phere from any cause whatever at once
pnt3 in motion the delicate structures
which compose the antenme, to which
orpins Insects owe the power of pro-

tecting themselves against danger as
well us tbe means of recognising the
app.-oHcl- i of one another. London
Spectator.

Railways la Araeatlaa.
"The railway system of Argentina,"

snya a correspondent of tbe London
Post "Is second to none In the world.
Trains ran at frequent Intervals and
punctually, especially the long distance
trains. Tbe rolling stock Is excellent,
and a long distance journey by rail Is a
luxury. Tbe sleeping cars are sumpta
ously appointed, the permanent ways
are well laid, and there Is consequently
very little jolting. It Is possible to
breakfast or dine In tbe trains as com-

fortably as In a hotel. The dining cars
are well fitted up and beautifully deco-

rated with flowers and pot plants. The
food is properly cooked and tastefully
served at any hour of the day or night,
and, above all, the charges are ex-

traordinarily low. Fares, too, are very
low, so that traveling Is sn easy and a
cheap matter."

BmmkM Rail Risers.
Finger rings made of horseshoe nails!

They are certainly not pretty or grace-
ful, but they are said to bring good
luck to tbe wearer on certain condi-
tions.

To be a genuine charm tbe ring must
be msdo from a nail taken from a
horseshoe found by tbe owner herself
and nobody else. This Is taken to a
jeweler, who bends It to lit her little
linger and cuts off the superfluous
length.

The ring Is not welded together, end
the bead of tbe nail stands for the set-
ting. There's no wsy of proving It but
those who have adopted these orna-
ments soy that they bring just as much
luck as a horseshoe Itself bung over the
door with ends up. New York Herald.

Remedy for Nenrong Exhaustion.
Arejrou weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease The Mystic
Life Renewer will quiokly renew yoer
strength and vitality. It Is the Greatest
Nerve Builder known. It Is a marvel-
ous vltallser an strengthened It quick
ly and certainly cum Lost of Appetite,
Indigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart and falling health. It
Is Indeed a wonderful Life Benewer and
Ufa Btrengthener. Bold by T A Henry,
New Bern.

Future Sufar Market
New Orleaaa, Feb. J.-- The New Of

leant lugar exchange decided today by
a vote of 74 to 48 after an Slotting msat-

in?, fi eatablUh a tutors branch of Iks
exchange Is which those wbo desire lo
speculate In sugar can buy and sell. Tt
future market will probably be ooeaed
Miessrlv text month. :,

' ' 'r , 1

Dn Bull's pins tor Llrer Ms. ;

Onr; pill a does. Boa, M pills, 10 eta.
Ovre Constipation, Llvet Troubles, Bll
lowaess, Impure Blood, Dipepals, Fe
eule Complalota, Btomana and Bowel
Disorders. Dr, Bull's Pill never grips,

Mrt. lonewili" Jacivin Qiiu-tlned- .'

iJ--CWkiiis, N. 0 , Feb . The pitfc
Jaucs ef Mr. "Suite-vt'- l JwAvia (

tele fi'.y Is fa.'er tirlct smallpox q .r
ss las. ; A tfU flag la 'root Ot iej t!-i- ' geseral attention, Hit
StoAoa ief wes to trey toe ho.te 4
' elm Badtr qniraat'oe. - Kdwla B0', S p'omlotut rsaldent cf 1M

ii,wu ! la tbe bona uaH aod
rupcd by Ma Jscksnq, has (he dls

"v br. Bull's Balij Syrup for -
Teething Babies. . Price, 10 ots. Cares
Wind- -' o"o. a bftei. l y ffliery, Gri-

ping Pains, Hour Btomach, Fever, Chol-

era Itfaatrn., Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup
promoict the dlgsttloa (and soothes the

'sby. ', , ,

'ihibiUbed every flay in the yeeE, except
Monday, at Middle itreet, -

. PnoH No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS.

BDITOB iBD PBOFRIITOB

SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES. :
One year; In advance ......M.
One year, not tn advance
Monthly, by carrier In the city .50

AdvertlsinRate tarnished onappll
cation.

Entered at the Post Offloe, New Bern,

N. Q., as second class matter.

Official Paper of New Ben and

Craren Couty.

New Bern. N. . Feby. 27.. 1908.

Er.r.A?JiD RBAJ. WINTER HARD-

SHIPS.

It i! a ritatiT of tvi.!fatnlill"n that

New Kuand In ptopte ha'.e fe!y

pused iDi" ii;h wutvh while

moa'. -- iv I s c.!i'n:, yet hM not

cr.U3.1i"' ate.' t.'. fiiinf:, much less

loss o' l;V - I 'ie i o"

. The i' oh. i a ve'y differ-

ent kioif trnci it "- - wlntor an J Us

ioiiiv'i'd 'n f nftw of liie ronn-- t

v.

Know nr iii'.o'nii bsinin, shdt "II

tbe poor from obts'iiinn wo-k- , and cob

tt.y wi.'(l Midships tn 'hp la- -

Y;tniu a fw oVa, filiowlug the
Boo-- , com iue R'.oiy if rain, and

fiee'inij wtia'njr, which has wrecked

teie'.ph aid i!wb."!ia w'r, r.ilnid

tcm, and in'uii-- piooerty.
But In Ihlo aeVn there has be"i n.i

snow and ice to prerfni wo'k or iojme

piopfsj.
The weather has been severe In Its low

temperaWrea, but foci has not been ex-

cessively blgh. and tbe ground while
frozen, has not Impeded travel, or hin-

dered tbe very poor from getting fire

wood from the fields.

Local benevolence has ever been on
the watch to assist the needy, and yet

this benevolent work has been so
quietly done that help has been given

without It appearing that any one was

in need.

And especially has this city been for-

tunate In the health of Its citizens, and
from any disease.

The climate of New Bern is beat ap-

preciated, when It is compared with that
of other sections.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting natnre in dolDg Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its
curative powers, that they offer one
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c

Hall's Family Pi:iire the best.

Kilmer Sf Us Securities.
Pevl, Fb, valued a.

B.oCO.Ort (M.r "!oi4lng to 1 resident
Fal K u i mly been sold
fire. T r money will h spent In

:.m Br pwpagende In Eaioue
aad An.e

When yon want a physic that Is mild
and gentle, easy to take and Dleaaut In
effect use Chamberlain's Btomach and
Liver Tablets. Price, 15 cents. Bsmples
free. Every box guaraateed. For sale
by F S Duffy & Co.

BMivloJ S'.iM Btd'.d.
Hd-- H K.b .V The Oaplato Gener-a- l
nf Pk.'.om i,ficiw.t the sttjke

endd; tV- - tt wi" e resnmed In all the
facto') w. Tt4'e.lloa l.ch Ibtt
the lo.l.l eftn I'oope tent t9

Utfif (f..w fcs Ugnn. Toer are
tie p awitUi tilalbyaourU
anart'al. . t

V sTl .
uvspopsia uuro

. Diacsts what you cat.
This preparation contain all of thi
dlffeatante and digest nil kloda o4
looo. itgivee instant relief ana never
falla to cure. . It allows you to eat all
tbe food yon want. The moataenalUvt
stomachs can take It. By lis use many
thousands of dyspeptics navn been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevent formation of gaa on the atom--
mnh, relieving all dlstmes after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't befji -

; , but da yoafieJ
' Furd mil Thy . O. rWiTrOo.1)hlrtmf
. 2lwSkbotUcoaUtuSHUiuMUiue.SMt

t . DUFFY 4 CO. ..

Krs. J, II. Hasklns,' of Clileago,
11- 1- President Chicago Arcade
Clubt Addresses " Comforting

: Words to Women Regarding
ChUdblrtlu ..'''J Dbas Mas. PiHBnAm Mothers

need not dread ehildbearing after ihey
know the value of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

r Vegetable Compound.
While I loved children I dreaded the
ordeal, for it left me weak and sick

MBS. J. H. HA8IUNS.

for months otter, and at the time I
thought death Was a welcome relief;
but before my last child was born a
good neighbor advised Lydlali.Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, and
I used that, together with your Pills
and Sanative Wash for four months
before the child's birth ; it bronght
me wonderful reliof. I hardly had an
ache or pain, and when the child was
ten days old I left my bed strong in
health. Every sprinfrnndfall Inow take
abottleof Lydia E.Pinkhani'8 Veg-
etable Compound and find it keeps
me in continual excellent health."
Mus. J. II. Hassim), 3348 Indiana Ave.,
Chicago, 111. $6000 forftU If about Ultimo-a- a

It not gonutno.

. Care and careful counsel is
what tbe expectant and would-b- e

mother needs, and this counsel
she can secure without cost by
writing to Sirs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass.

uettlna; Even,
In the crowd that filled a Mulberry

street auction room were two Italians
Who watched tbe sole with Interest and
enjoyed the badinage for which the
auctioneer la noted. One of the Ital-

ians bid on some household article,
and It was instantly accepted.

"What'B the name!1 asked the auc-

tioneer as he opened the salcsbook.
Tietro Dlonozelln," answered tbe

buyer.
"Oh, that's too much) I'll put down

'Peanuts, GO cents.' You're on," sold
the auctioneer as be rattled off tbe next
article. The other Italian bid enough
to secure the article, and his name was
requested.

"Potrlcka O'SulIlvano." quickly an-

swered the Italian.
"Well," mused tbe auctioneer, "that's

a good old name for a dago. Come,
that a not yours, though."

"You beta It lsa nota mine," was the
quick reply, "but Itn is agooda as Pea-nut- a.

You maka de ran wltua 'ta llano
name; I maka fun wida Irish." New-

ark Call.

The greatest danger from cold snd Is
grippe is their resulting in pneumonia

f reasonable care Is nted. however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all
danger will be avoided. It will cure a cold
or an attack nf la grippe lu less time
tban any other tieatment. It la pleat-a-nt

and aafe to take. For as la . by F. d.
Duffy & Co

Anotb-- r Gri ma Claim.
'iV.-h!- ,. ..... Fun. ?5. Germany hat

oa.'o a upon CVa for an addl-!'- .

.v of 10,(0010 taW foi
iMiiiyi wh'c" U (a r:alini wre over-- '

or.1 tlo ponrawerenttlnjf up
' iit ) int deir.. irtt latt su.n'mer.

Millions Put To Work.
The wonflertul activity of the new

century Is sbown by sn enormous de-

mand tor the world's .best workers
Dr. King's New Life Pills. . ForOoa-stipatto- a,

Sick Headache, BiliouaDen,
or any trouble of Btomach, - Liver or
Kidneys they're. np rivaled. Only Ste. at
O. D. Bradham't drug store.

.Rural Delivery "Qasslfletf.".
Wechlngton, Feb. M The Hook

Committee on Post Offices and Po.1
Roads today sgreed to favorably rpre-vjn- t

a b'll to e'estlfy tbe roral fire de,
Htery di and pit s the sddUlosai

tU uader tbe coa tract system.
"iii i '

Duffy tbe druggltt, will refund yoi
your money If you are not satltfled arte
Uilng Chamberlain's Sloaaeh aad Liver
Tablets, Tbey er e dU oVs of the
ttomach, blllouieeat constipation and
headache. Price tS ot tts. Saeiples free

f 8 Daffy ftOo. ,.v .;

H -
' '.'hflo e A 'Me M Detroit, t

JW.i. - Vi'e ra ;oa "tW
l H, s .v nil', , wn ck wa svv r

a v :'il t isto,.,; eonUnuat
To n.-'- -'.f A.i-ltt- w.e lS
tttr'iK ia '. n)iy. T.-- t
Vie .rW Ir.'ft.owtl .4ivfc.i;. tVe,4l..e Use baa tJCv.WO .n
.s a a at vttu !l. Uik eaneti woli

?yjV ... .. - v...:--
The ellai of other eoah afdlrtnet to

be at good at Cbambar'aia i t's effect-aall-y

set at n It la the following testi-
monial of Hr, O. P. Alan, as employet
of Bartlett 4i Dennis CoH Gardiner, lie.
Be says: "I had kept adding to a cold
snd cough la the winter of 1897, trying
every cough medicine I heard of with-
out permanent be'p, until eae ly f was
la the drug store of Mr. Houlehaa and
be advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and offered to pay back
my money If I wai not Cured. Mylungt
ad bronchial tubes were very sore at

this time, but I wai ompUte1v C.red by
Ibis remedy, snd have since alwayt turn
sd to It When I got a sold, and soon find
relief, , I ,a)so, recr amend It to my
friends and a n (lad u.J-a- It la tbe bout
of sUcotiRh: medic net.? Fin '. by

Duffy 4 Co. ,

HKAHyi Al:Ti Hs l OK

HARDWARE
And all Kmda of

iiiiiiK nnmi
Hint we ami CiL.tinij; Stoveii nod

lUllg-- 8, ,illlM. (',,,.t,
I'aiuU, Oilf , iiiif., hwili,

Doors, Rlinds, CutUry nnd nil the
iisoful r.rticlea usually found in an
Up- -t -- date Hardware Store.

laaweNt. Prices.
Under Hotel Chattawka,

W E W HjERKT, BT . V.

CAROLINA DISPATCH LINE

AM)

Dofflinion Steamship C

IHII.V MME.
rKIIUHT & PASSINBIK,

For All PolnlH IVnrlh.
'"omnieneing Monday, February 17th

the. .steamers of this line are sched-
uled lo kail lu in New lieru as fol- -

The Steamer NETJSE
for Oriental, iioanoke Island, I' lizalu th
Cit and the North on Momlajs, i

and hiidays at Q p. in.

The Str. Ocracoke
On Tuesdays, Ihursdaya and Saiur

daya at 3 p. ru.

Freight recoivd not later
than one hour previous to sailing

For farther information up ply t
GEO. HF.NDKKSON. Au

M. K. Kino, Gen. Mgr..
H.C. HcDoiNB.Oon Krt.

Norfolk, V

New I em, N. C, Feb. 1", HI

A Good
Telephone

8ERVICK 18 A b(JSINE8
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVBNIENCE. A COM-

BINED

v ,
ConTonieiK'e,
Luxiirv

rper Your Phone at Once I

V. . mm a- - Ward

5'MnONS WARD,
ATTORNEl aa1 COUNSELORS at

LAW.
RKW BfcatNE, . 41.

Office 68 So, Front 8treet, nearly oppo-ait- e

Hotel Chattawka.
(Office also at Raleiirh.)

Traotlce In tbt counties of (JraveD.
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carlrrcl, I'smli-C-

and Wake, In the Supreme and Fed-
eral Oonrta, and whertter services are
desired.

P,,H. IVIIrtler,
' ATTORNEl AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyrrs Brut
BalUlair.

Wdl araaUoa la iht Conntl ot Cravoi
0rtrat, Joooa, "o inu 1': m:i-o- . r. a

roil at Bw a tw4 i.t.w frrr

1. . WAlll,
Attorney at Law,

74 So. Treat St , Opp. Hotel Ohatiawka,
JTKW B1RN, N. .

( ravaa t eaaty Atteraey.
Olnait, Cravta, Joaes, Onslow, Cart-

eret, I aaalice, t.reeaa, I eneir, aad (la
apraaae and Federal Caarta.

W. . HfcIVEIt,
Attorney atLaw.

MEW" HERN, - - - N. r.
Gives notice of leinoral of office to.

tliatalso occupied (aa heretofore) by Mr
. H. Onion, and will continue to prac-

tice aa heretofore. Attends regularly all
eoarta la Craven, Onslow and I'ainlic
eonnties, aad will f elsewheae aa

Agricuftural

Implements

MUin AH

pansier owera.
Hand "uane Powers.
One and Two Bone Tram lewa.
Collar, tTarneaa, flnyle Tree.

. i'levlat a, l'rk Rands, Plow Llaea.
k Aad erervthlni you teed In the

' -
.

: x,Aiiow,:ijiH.
- Yaara jruly,

J. C. Vhi ttv
Cor. Bo, Front Crave St," '

c: 3sta what yow mmU , -

Implements for the Farmer I

White's and Avery's Plows
and ( astingf, both steel itnd u;isl;
Guano Sowers $1.75, $4.00, $t t.O

and $12.50 (set; our new guano
sower); Planters, Oiillivutor, Har-

rows, fec; Shovels, Il(K-.s-. Spade,
Pitch Forks, Ha es and evci vilim
for (he fiinn

Paints, OilsjVnrnis'.i nnd Hnislie.j
for the PiiinUr.

' ooking uUnsils for the kitolr n
Agenis for the oldest and in, .si
reliable St ives and Kimges tiiaini-faeliivii-

and eep castings iu stock
ta fit.

Huililers Supplies of "all kinds
Hash, !'c)tv, i iinds, Lime, Hair,
Cement Plaster, &c.

L !!; foller Un. k

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Gr!st Mills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancck and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern Grist Mills and
operat ed by Geo. Bish-
op, now deceased.

The plant consists oi
Jwo up to date mills,
one corn clewner, ele-
vator, belts, ono bolter
and everything com-
plete and in first class
shape lor operation

For terms and fur-
ther information ap-
ply to

E. K. BISHOP.

Dissolution
Not'ce Is hercliy plven thai Ihe firm of

Arntclionfr and Muliliewa ia thU day
dissolved by mutual censent, K. F. a

having withdrawn from said firm.
11. L'. Armstrong Is buiIioiIzmI and em

powered to collect all IiIIIm due the fir .

Tbe saiil 11 V Arma'roui; numii all
liabilities of mid firm aud will pay off

aud dloch .rge aame. This the 2 III day
of February. !9I2.

F. V. MATTHEW'S.
11. V. ARMtSTiiONO.

T'lan' ln the public for the patron
age extended in the pant to the firm of
Armstrong an I Matthews. I avk that tbe
earn'- patronage lie extended to Mr. H

Armstrong, who eucceids to tuo o'd
business of Aimairong md Matthews

K. F.MATTUKWS

Oar Spring Styles ,
in fabrics for Crercoata and Suit

ings are ready for yonr inspection. We
nave an the novelties it the season In
forces and Cheviots. Order now and
you will have plenty of time to have
your flttl'ig done, Our prices will be
luuiiu mi bi&iitcLury, vur wura. uasur-
pissed.

F. Jf. Chadwlek,

FOR SALE

I have on hand:
Several Second-han- d Buggies which

are Bargains.
8 joke Oxen.
8 Log Carriages and Tackle.
1 Pray nnd Harness.

I will c:l very low for cash or
on tima.

J.W.STEWAR1.

JExecnlor' Xoilce.
'' Baflni qoailfled' m eieeator of the
last will and leatameat of the lata
TnomaiO. Battle deoeaaed. Notloe li
hereby given ;lo all peraoai having
elalma agalnat Ihe eatate of the laid de
etaed to prraent thetn lo the aader
Igned for aett'ement, on or before tbe

Stb day of February. 1008 or thla aolloe
wll be plead la bar of reeovery. All
persona Indebted to laid aalata are no-
tified to teltle the same promptly.- .. Wn. 0. BATTLB '

J.v. ;;. ... KiM r. .

Feb. 8th, im : ' ,

'Wlnteriexcoritoa Ratei.
Dffeotive October 10, 101, lonrtlM

ratoa are placed oa aale by the Bonthera
Railway to all principal winter neorta
of tbe Booth and fonthweat. Vk any
agent Bonthern Railway for fall Infor
mation.' " '"' ' '' .:' '

in early " nwoen.
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. i9
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
h does this so thoroughly snd effectually
that there la never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood
Poison in any and all
atages; contains no
mineral to break down
vour constitution : it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood

Bjison is the most complete and
issued; it not only tells all

about this disease, but also bow to cura
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cure. Send for it

THI SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

THE SUN -
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THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,

FOR THE PEOPLE am

WITH THE PEOPLE

HONEST IN MOTIE
FEARLESS IN EXPRESStON

SOUND IN PRINCIPLE

While maintaining unlmi aiml the
high standards of private life and i ubllc
policy which ll baa upheld uufaller'ngly
for more than sixty-fou- r jear, Thk sln
Is also In the front rank of modem jour
nalism in every factor which enters
into the production of Aj:nat newspa-
per.

Its mechanical equipment is (omplote
and in every respect, and its
fwcllltl'H and rri)i"t ni'ji.ts for the
prompt collection of news arc unsur-
passed.

Its special correspondents throughout
ihe United States, as well as In Europe,
China, Si.uth Africa, ihc Philippines.
Porto Rlro, Cuba and In every oilier
part of tbe wo; Id srpplemcDt the efforts
of the general agencies by w hich It

also served, so that it is cualied lo ptint
alt the news every day in the week.

Its WashioiMon and New Yoi k l.un aus
are am.-nt- ; iVe I tol In the I n t. d Slates,
and give Tbe Sun'a readers the earliest in
formation upon all Important events in
the lrgialative and financial centers of
Ibo counwy.

The Sc.'s market rcpr ts sod co -

mercial columns are complete and re-

liable, and put the farmer, the merchant
and tbe broker In touch with the mar- -
keta of Baltimore, Norfolk, Charleston
New York, Chicago, Pbiladel hla a. d
all otber Important points In the I'nliul
States and other conntrles.

Tns Slh It tbe beat type i.f a news
paper, morally and intellectually. 1 's
an educator or the pigl.isl cfmrac.er,
constantly atlmulatlng lo noi.le Idua's 'n
Individual and national life, and it gives
all the newt a'l tbe lime.

Tilt Hun Is pi bllshed on Sunday, ah
well at every other day of i he w e .

Bv mail Tua Da'i.y.-L'- n. t a ti n . In
eluding Tut fUNDAY $7. Tiir in
dat vn alone, I1.0U a year. Tin Wki'.k

lt bus, 1 CO a j ear.

He Baltimore Mly Sue

The EestlFamiljJNr s apcr.

Alltbe newt of tbe world In attractive
form; an egticulturad department second
lo none In the country; market teprrtt
which are recognised authority; short
sto; let, complete In each numbet; an In
teresting woman'a column, and a varied
and attractive department of household
interest.

One dollar a year. Indncrmenlt lo
sattert-o-p of clubt for tbe Wscklt Hun.
Both the Dailt snd Wmsxt Bus mailed
free of pottage In tbe United States, Can
ada euci Met wo. faymcnta invariably
la advance. Address

: iu c. M KLL COM 'ANT,
... I SbU'hert snd Pioprletort

V ; . Baltimore, Md.

I J Is ?:

The Ulsht way - t

fm the Only way lh
to toi a ent goed work aud the right Is
the only way we do repairing for yon.
Whether it It blacksmith werk or. var-sla- b

work, or any kind ot work," K Is
never tliRlited at Waters' rarrtage

shop. tring nt your work, we
are hnulqnaiiert In Ihia bnaineas and
want yoa to rome aid tee the largest
aisortmnt nf tiiRRles ever thown here.

All vl:tora are welcomed, l ..

a, .XXe. Wafers. Ss Gon,
..: ; :. rh. n .

78 Troad ! t. New Brw, J. 0.

A Way of Cooklnir Ilodents.
The ncj-'r- o slavcH of Jamaica used to

rcgnrd rats as a dainty, their masters
not providing thetu with any other
meat. Their method of cooking tho
toothsome rollouts wns to Impnle each
one on a long wooden skewer nfter
cleaning the animal and cutting oft the
tall, turning It briskly around over a
fire until the bnlr wns all burned off.
Then It was scraped until free from
fur, and finally the end of the skewer
was stuck Into the ground, inclined to-

ward the fire, until It wns toasted dry
and crisp, thus being made ready for
the meal.

Saved Her Child's Life.

''In three weeks .ur chubby little boy
wss changed by Preumonia almost to a

skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Welkins, of
PI' asant City, O, "A terrible rough set
in, that, in spile of a good doctor's treat
ment for several weeks, grew worse
every da . We then used Vt. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, and
our darling was soon sound and well.
We are sure tblB grandj medicine aaved
bis life." Millions know It's the only
sure cure fi r Coughs, Colds andall,Long
diseases. C. D. Bradbam guarantees
attraction, .V'c, $1.00. Trial kbottles
free,

Bvre lliiirlty.
Mrs. Odasippo It 13 n ios!tIvc shame

to see bow poorly Mrs. Charltee
clothes her children.

Mrs. Clubb Hut you must not forget,
my dear, thut her time Is so much taken
up with uo'.iL-- slum work that she has
no time to look after them." Ohio
State Jourrt:l.

"nreaklns he Bank."
The operation of "breaking the bank"

Ct
Monte Carlo consists merely In

the temporary capital of one
jof tho tables. When this occurs, that
table goes out of business for tbe dsy.

Washington Star.

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing trouble

than pl'ea The ctnatant llih ng and
burning make life Intolerable. No po-a- itl

n la comfortable. Tbe torture la un
ceasing. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once. For tkln dlaeases,
cola, burns, bruises, all kinda of wounds
It la unequalled. J. R Qerall, 8U Paul,
Ark., aast "From 1805 I suffered with
tbe protruding, bleeding piles and could
find nothing to help me until I used De
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few hoiea
completelyxured ma." D. ware of conn
terfells. P. 8. Duffy.

Coeeaaa Tree.
The profit on a cocoanut tree Is $1 a

'rar.
The Toaarea,

The tongut gives many warnings. If
it Is Urge, flabby and yellow, yon are
eating too much or in some wsy mis-
managing your feeding. If It Is smaU,
red snd Inflamed, your stomach Is

too, snd yon must live for a
time on milk snd biamnth mixture and
avoid tea and alcohol

A Le;acy 0Tbe Grip
; It often a n system. Weak

i aaervoutDeas, lack of spretlie, --

ergy aad ambition, with disordered liver
and kidneys oftea follow, aa attack of
this wretched disease, TbagrtJiett need
then It Electric Bitters, the splendid
tonic, .blood purifier and regulator of
Sl mach, Liver and Kldaoyi .. Thou-
sands have proved that they wonderful-
ly strengthen the nrvea, build ap the
system, and restore to health and good
spirits after . aa attack of Grip. If auf-ferl-

try them. Only COS. Perfect
satisfaction guaraateed by C D.. B ad
ban. - vt ' V ., ? ;,.. y..

"reeotaa) a oak,
The keepers of tbe big cobras in the

Central park menagerie and the New
York soologtcal garden do not And it
easy to supply their venomous charges
With tbe kind of food that tbey spe-
cially prefer. ' la theif native land co-

bras live chiefly on smaller and less
dangerous and objectionable snakes,
but although every, effort Is made to
collect harmless snakes o satisfy tbe
appetite of the Imprisoned cobras at
some seasons they have to be content
with rats and mice, which they do not
particularly like. Other varieties ot
captive snakes are fed mainly on toads,
mice and rabbits. English sparrows
are also purchased for tlicm, , .

Bucklen' Arhicit Salve, .
'

The beat and moat famous compound
la the world to conquer aches and kill
paint, Cure futt, healt Burns snd
Braises, ubduet Inflammation, matter
Pilot. MHIhaicf Bona rold yarly,
Workt wondert la Bolls, Ulcert, Felonr,
1 i.!n Enipt'oia. It tures or no pay.
2"c. at C. U Bradham'a ding ttore.


